Fall Semester

The autumn semester has just commenced at ANC, bringing with it the delightful return of both faculty and students to our campus. We extend our warmest wishes for a truly fantastic academic year to all of you!

Community Education

If you would like to teach a non-credit class for the community, contact: atucker@small.anc.edu
870-563-3236
New Schedule Online Now!

Submissions

Have items of interest you would like featured in the NewsLink online newsletter? Please send your departmental news, upcoming events, etc., to James Hartley at jehartley@small.anc.edu. The deadline is 3 pm on the last Thursday of the month.

ANC Mission

Arkansas Northeastern College is committed to providing accessible, quality educational programs, services, and lifelong learning opportunities.
New Student Orientation

New Student Orientation took place on August 10th. Faculty and staff welcomed new students to ANC with informative sessions, fun activities, and food. We would like to extend our heartfelt wishes to all students for a year filled with success and growth!
First Day of Fall Classes

We'd like to welcome all our new and returning students to ANC! The first day of fall classes had the campus pumped, and we believe it’s going to be an amazing semester. #BeASun
Faculty & Staff Team Building

The ANC faculty and staff participated in team building exercises during August. It was a fun and engaging experience that helped bring everyone together before students arrived and classes began. We hope the faculty have a great year!
Youth Engagement Neighborhood Learning Hubs

Arkansas Northeastern College has introduced the Youth Engagement Neighborhood Learning Hubs in Mississippi County, with the primary goal of enriching the lives of its exceptional youth. This program, rooted in faith, is dedicated to addressing their core physical, developmental, and social requirements, all while nurturing the essential skills essential for their transition into successful adulthood. A significant focus lies within the four key program elements, particularly on empowering and involving the youth in the planning, execution, and evaluation of the services offered. ANC is eagerly anticipating the expansion of these community learning hubs across Mississippi County in the forthcoming months.
ANC kicked off the semester with its inaugural "Try it Tuesday" event, bringing together faculty, staff, and students in a delightful culinary journey. This innovative initiative offers an array of diverse food items to be savored throughout the semester, fostering a sense of community and camaraderie in a fun and creative manner.
Welcome New Hires

Please give a warm welcome to ANC’s new/promoted employees!

Trina Anderson – Assistant Director, Student Support Services (SSS)
Stacy Clark – Assistant Director, Educational Opportunity Center (EOC)
Michelle Chapman – Arkansas Steelmaking Bootcamp Coordinator
Paige Crawford – Financial Aid Advisor
Courtney Kueter – Associate Degree Nursing Instructor
Adron Poole – Arkansas Steelmaking Bootcamp Instructor
Brooke Siegler – Assistant Director, Educational Talent Search (ETS)
Jessica Smith – CIS Instructor
Jernal Woods – Industrial Training & Career Placement Coordinator

Service Recognition

We would like to recognize the following employees for 10 years or more of service at ANC for September 2023. Congratulations on this recognition!

Rachel Gifford – 27 years
Holly Harris – 27 years
Lonzetta Alvoid – 22 years
Tonya Harris – 20 years
Carl Wilson – 15 years
Rebecca Burchard – 13 years
St Bernards Mobile Mammography Unit

Have you had your yearly Mammogram? Arkansas Northeastern College wants to help you help yourself! The St. Bernard’s Mammogram Bus will be at Arkansas Northeastern College on Friday, October 6, 2023, and will be located in the Wellness Center Parking Lot. The Mammogram Unit will be available to any woman over the age of 40 and as listed below:

Who Needs a screening Mammogram??

1. Women should have a baseline mammogram screening beginning at age 40 and continue thereafter

2. Women with no unusual breast symptoms, or prior history of breast cancer, and it has been at least 1 full year from your last normal mammogram screening

1. Must be 40 years of age or older

2. You do not have to be an employee: This is available to any women whether full-time, part-time, community members, spouses, daughters, students, etc.

3. Insurance will be filed, if applicable

4. Funding is available for uninsured/underinsured women who are Arkansas residents

5. Registration paperwork is required and will be provided when you call or email Tabatha Hampton for an appointment

6. Schedule an appointment today by contacting Tabatha Hampton, Director for Human Resources, at (870)762-3121. Limited appointments available, call now to schedule your appointment
Join ANC Librarian Karen Ellis for intellectual stimulation and lively discussion in the ANC library. Make new friends, share your knowledge, and if you don’t have a card—sign up for a library card to take advantage of the excellent reading material available at the ANC Library.

For more information, contact Karen Ellis at kellis@smail.anc.edu

The Community Education department at Arkansas Northeastern College is a non-credit, lifelong learning program that meets the community’s changing needs. Educational opportunities are continually developed and offered to citizens of all ages for a reasonable cost. The current schedule is available here:

SCHEDULE LINK
Click Here

For more information, contact Ammi Tucker at atucker@smail.anc.edu
The following clickable links house current editions of our various media endeavors and social media accounts. There is also a link to our virtual campus tour. All these efforts, especially the virtual campus tour, may be used for recruitment. Utilizing these fantastic resources can also help us get the word out about the wonderful opportunities available at ANC.
September 4th: Labor Day (COLLEGE CLOSED)

September 6th: National Talk Like a Pirate Day

September 8th: National School Picture Day

September 12th: Try it Tuesday

September 18th: Constitution Day | Sunshine Grille 9-1

September 19th-20th: Picnic on the Plaza 9-1

September 25th: 32nd Annual ANC Foundation Scholarship Golf Tournament

September 26th-27th: Voter Registration Day | Sunshine Grille 9-1

September 29th: National Coffee Day Event